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r Ikare discovered the philoso¬
pher's stone, that tarns e rery-
thine into sold* "Pay as you
go."-RANDOLPH.

The Standard Oil Company re-j
cently paid a quarterly dividend
of. $L0,perjähare, but nobody .has
yet heard of their paying' that
$29,000000 fine.

Doubtless -*he newspapers over

the country that have been cussiu'
President Roosevelt will rise up
and call him blessed if he will
throttle the paper trust.

Panics. may come and panics
may go but the Edgefield county

' farmer who" has paid h's debts and
has bis crib fnU of com and sev¬

eral bales of cottou lying in his
yárd is little affected thereby-,

-. -If'tbe ladies of the Chrysanthe¬
mum association can make such a

..^phenomenal success of their Flo¬
ral Fairs, the people of the coun¬

ty, through th»Mr combined efforts,
/ ought to make a success of a

County Fair. Let's have a County
Fairj a 1908.

<r Sorne of the men in New York
'who troubled the financial waters

^-arejrow among the heaviest suffer¬
ers. A broker who paid $95,000
for a seat in the Stock Exchange
a year or more ago wae recenîly

"

forced to sell it for $53,000. A
clear loss of $42,000.

The Republican party will have
to answer to the masses of thfi
voters for the great financial de-

''prö8eion that has prevailed for
sometime. Many mills and manu

facturing establishments are shut¬
ting down throughout the North
and thousand^ of operatives are

being thrown out of employment.
It is the w ise farmer who plows

deep in the fall, and not only in¬
creases the depth of,-his soil fhere¬
by but. stores away the winter
rains ta tide his crops over next
summer's drought. Deep plowing,
when the ground is not too wet,
always brings profitable results.

Notwithstanding" the fact ihat
guano was very heavily used ibis
.year, the privilege tsar wiH-faH-f-
about $Í5#G0 shorf of laát year.
This will curtail Clemson's reve¬

nue, as all of the tag tax, which
amounted last year to $167,158.39,
goers into- the treasury of this in¬
stitution instead of. the state
treasury..

Whether he has a penchant for
notoriety or not, President Roose¬
velt is ever and anon doing those

thingB that keep him in the lime-

Jight. His refusal to allow the
mpttOj ^In God we trust," placed
upon the new issue of coins has
caused much press comment,

¡ both, pro and con.

The huntsmen can now shoul¬
der their guns and whistle for

-^their dogs. The time in which the
law prohibits the shooting of game
expired on the 15th inst. So far as

the' writer's limited observation
has extended, there seems to have
been fewer violations of the game
law in this vicinity this year than
usual.

... , Those who are holding their
cotton can find encouragement in
Ttho fact that the almost unprece-
dented financial stringency has
caused the price to decline hut
little. Aa soon as money matters
are oásier,; the demand for raw

material at home and abroad will
.'-incre'ase, which will be followed
by a very marked advance in
price.
An injunction has been terved

: upon the invincible Vincent
Chicco of Charleston. We do not

approve of the injunction plan of
dëaling.with violators of the law,
particularly wirh the Chicer class
bf violators. A sentence to the
chamgang would be a better and
more effective wav. However, as

nothing else has ever restrained
the redoubtable Chicco, maybe
the injunction is the long-looked

fi for remedy. '

Although several unfruitful at
tempts bave been made to pass a

marriage license law, it' is proba¬
ble that such a law will be enact¬
ed at the next session of the legis¬
lature. The matter is being agita¬
ted now in several sections of th"
-Btate. Only recently the Ministe¬
rial Association of Greenville
Adoptsd a resolution urging the
.enactment of a marriage licpii6e
law by the state legislature. While
tr/'é-Ticense law has "suffered sev¬

era!. rMnats, yet it ir a fact that
with each succeeding year the op¬
position bas weakened.i

Thé panic seems not to have
reacbfd Charleston. It was an¬

nounced recently that more than"
one hundred /'marriages: were

scheduled for that city for the
mouth of November, and added to

that pvidence of prosperity was

the sale last week of $623,000 of
muuicipal bonds at a premium.

. Mr. Cortolyou, Secretary of the
Treasury, says he will issue boûds
to the amount of one hundred mil¬
li ous of dollars to aid in moving
the cotton crop. It will take morp

than a bond issu« to move the
crop. Nothing short of an advance
of three or four cents per pound
will mo^e a large per cent of the

crop.

Probably the most important
conference ever held in this coun¬

try has been called by President
Roosevelt to meet at the White
House next March. He has sent
invitations to all of the goverj-
ors, aa well as the senators and
congressmen,^ be present. The
purpose of the conference is to de¬
vise seme means of husbanding
the natural resources of this coun¬

ty, which, as President Roosevelt
truly states, are being rapidly
wasted. Unless something is doue,
the coming generations will eiiff^r
because of toe prodigality of the

present generation.

More of Everything.
In spite of the fact that the

price of cotton bas not kept pace
with the advance in the price of
other commodities, the farmers of

Edgefield county .are; in excellent
condition financially; Mr. James
M. Bell was iu town several days
agcaud told the writer that be
bas more corn, has more hogs, has
paid more debts, and has more

money left than at any other time
since fie has been farming. This
is not only true of Mr. Bell, but
scores of others could be mention¬
ed also.
The great prosper it}' of our peo¬

ple is not due to the seemingly
high price of cotton, but to a

cbauge of method iu farming,
which has brough t larger yields
of all crops.

A County Fair.
One of the greatest neods of

Edgefibld county is a County
Fair. Many .of the most prosper¬
ous counties in the state have
their lairs and we see no good
reason why Edgefield shouTd not
be included iu the list. Certainly
aB fine crops can be grown in this
county as in any other in the i

state; As fine -sheep, cows, hogs, -J
horses and mules can be raised t
within the borders of old Edgefield; *

as anywhere on the top side, of the t

globe. Then, why should not the J
farmers come together and exhib- r

it their stock and produce every (

fall at .the county seat. Many «

of them haye made very <

creditable exhibits at the State t

and other faire.
The' vieing of neighboi with Ï

neighbor in their efforts to excel [
each other would produce a whole- t

some rivalry that would result in {
great good. In order to wiu the t

prizes that would be offered,
efforts would be made hy farmers 'j
to improve the quality of their
seed and to increase their yield ?
of wheat, oats, corn and potatoes *

per acre. They would also give
greater attention to raising poul¬
try and stock bf all kinds. The 1

housewives could have their de- !

partment at the County Fair and |
exhibit the many beau^ful and
useful thingB made with their own
hauds. Tho social feature of a

County Fair would also be pleas¬
ant and really very helpful to our

people. '

Let's have a County Fair.

Judge ofProbate*s Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD,

In The Probate Court.
C. C. Reynolds, as administrator of j

the er tate of Mrs. Martha E. Rey¬
nolds, deceased, and in his own right '
et al, plaintiffs, ,

1

Against
William T. Miller, et al, defendants : *
Notice is hereby given that by yir-

tue of the decree ot the Probate Court \
for Edgefield Connty in this cause, I j
will sell at public auction, in front of
the Court House, at Edgefield, in the '

County of Edgefield,'said state, on «
aalesday in December next, being the j
second day bf sáio* month, the follow¬
ing described real estate, belonging
to tne estate of Mrs. Martha E. Rey- f

nolds, deceased, to wit : t
;Tract No. 1. All of that tract or f

parcel of land situate in Edgefield 1
County, South Carolina, containing -i

forty-nine"; acres, more or less, hnd
bounded ori the north by A. Gilchrist, f
on the east by W. Lamer, on the i
aouth by tract No. 2 and on the west r
by A. Gilchrist. ' ??' 1

Tract No.2. AU of that tr«ct or parcel c

of land situate in Edgefipld County, r
South Carolina, containing two hun- 1
dred and thirty-two acres, more or I
lese, and bounded on the north by .Fi L

H. Seigler, on the east by Dr. J. ll r

Self, on the south by W. A. Reynolds c

ind on the west b J. II Heigle'r.
'

t
Terms oí sale: all cash and pur- c

îhaser ro pay fo' papers. T
J. D Allen, 1

J. Tl E. C. 11

Nov.J 1907.
,

a

We have a full assortment nf
:h« celebrated Hawkes] Sprctacîes
md Ey»-Gla«SHS Thoy have been
iold in Edgefi ld for more than
wen ty ypa rs and everybody knowe
¡vhat. they ave,

B. Timmons.
^»«.>* Uwv , -J- »niM¿yii¿.jj-

îeautifol Staitz and Baner Piano.
Messrs. Thomas & Barton of

\ngusta, the o'd reliable dealers
n musxal instruments*, have, for
nany }ear.3 been very popularan
Edgefield but they recently ad-
ied to th1 ir lief of friends by fur-
»iphing mu- c for the Chrysanthe¬
mum Fair without compensation.
Their repregentative, Mr. Lucas,
jaine up end br.' tight a bandeóme
îWPft Urned S'.ultz and Bauer pia¬
no and pianola, with which he
.endured many beantiful' selec-
ions during ihe afternoon and
îveniug ol* the Fair. The very
«weet- music added much to tba
Dleapui^ of the occapion, and thé
adjes of the Floral Fair, uot only
îommend in the highest terms
Messrs. Thomas & Barton for their
j;euerotity, but eta.nd ready to give
mbstautial raamfostation of their
ippreciation whenever the oppor¬
tunity affords.

Résolutions Adopted by the Chry¬
santhemum Association.

At a meeting .of the Executive
Committee of the Edgefield Chrv-
lanthemum Fair Association the
'ollowiug resolutions were read
md unanimously adopted:

1st. That the thanks of this as-

'ociatioti are hereby extended to
}apt. \V. \V. Adams who kindly
Lnd generously gave the use of
he hall i.u which to hold the fair.
2nd. To Messrs Thomas & Bar-

;ou Company, of Au?usta, and
heir worthy representative, Mr
.r. A. Lucap, for the use of-one of
heir celebrated Stultz & Bau°r
)ianos and pianola which added
nucb to ihe pleasure and delight
)fali present.
3rd. To Mr..Robert Berkcmans

>f Augusta we extend our thanks
!or bis valuable time, and servi-
;e8 in judging the exhibits and
twardii'g the premiums.
4rh. To the Rerrhanta and citi¬

ons of Edgefield who gave, en¬

couragement to the fair by con-

;ributing premiums and patron¬
ige.
5th. To Ihe Advertiser, Chroni-

de and Nows we are under many
)bligatiocs for their hearty co-

>peratiou and encouragement
vbich material ly aided in the
luccess ..f tho Fair.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn,
President.

VlisB GFraco Tompkins,
Secretary

Women as Weîî £83 Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness i:oon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born

"? afflicted with v/ealc kid-
|=- neys. If the child urin¬

ates too often, if the
irine scalds the' flesh' or if, when the child
caches tn age when it should, be able to
:ontról the passage, it is yet afflicted with
)ed-wetting^tiepend upon it. the cause of
he^tfcfficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
itep .should be-towanfs the' treatment of
hese important organs. .,. This unpleasant
roubje is due to a diseased condition of the
ddneys and bladder and not to a halal as
nost people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

îrable- with kidney and bladder trouble,
ind both need the same great remedy,
[he mild and the immediate effect of
5wamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
>y druggists, in fifty- f&S.
«nt and one dollar gr^Tí
¡izes. You may have a
;amolc bottle by mail
ree, also parnphlet.tell- Homo ct 6v.inin-r.cot
rig all about it, including many of the
housands of testimonial letters received
rom'sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
L Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
Dsntion this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but

.emember the name, Swamp-
Eloot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
STi, on e^ery bottle.

Executors Sal«.
We the undersigned will offer for

sale on the 29th day of November
lí07, beginning at eleven o'clock a. tn.
it the late residence of S. M. ^mith
ieceased. the personal property be¬
longing to the estate of said deceased
consisting of house-hold and kitchen
furniture, farming im píemenos, stock,
wagons otc, also farm produce Terms
c«sh.

D. C. Smith,
M. M. Padgett,
W.'G. Ouzts.

Executors.
Nov. 19,190/.

Rheumatic Folks
Are You Sure Tour Kidneys are

Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are due

to uric acid in the blood. But the
duty of the kidneys is to remove
ill uric acid from the blood. Its
presence there shows the kidueys
ire inactive.' Don't delay with
'urio acid solvents." You might
;o on till doomsday with them,
but uu*il you cure the kidneys
/ou will never get well. Doan's
Kidney Pills not only removes
iric acid, but cure the kidueys
md then all danger from uric
ic d is end<?d.
Rupert. B. Calvo, bookbinder,

îmployed at The State Publishing
3o., official printers for the State
)f Sou«h Carolina, living at 1010
Lumber St , Columbia, S. C., says :

Tl bought l bad rheumatism and
reated for it on that belief. I
ised all-kinds of liniments. The
>ain was .in my l ack andi hip«
::oar to th* shoulders. Th" lini-
n> nts did no good and I toole to
)b od medicine? hut they did not
lelp iii». I I ¡ni»lr a loi g trip in
lopes that the chango of clima'e
night h*lp un. I was away for
hree moni hs lut could seo no.
bange for the- batter. I heard of j)oan's Kidney Pills and deler-j
nined to try them, and got a box j
t a drug store. They completely [
emoved the pains cut of my back ¡
nd I have not fe't n touch of toe!
ld t'roubl'1 fiiiiCf I used them." jFor sale by all dealers. Price ¡
0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., j
¡tifíalo, New York, sole aleuts foi'
be United States.
Remember the name-Doan's- '
ud take no other. j

He leaves his family bet..<
didn't intsnd. to dp it,.The ti
had reared and educated his
eighty-nine, as his father dil
him down at á'gé forty. The
because his father's income

^son, the oldest daughter left
§store. Meantime the faithful

You know many cases of
f$ without adequate protectior
ii The fact that you must di
^jiproach of the baseball seasc

^lookit in the face. Will you
lithe matter over with the St;
Ja teed by deposits with the; Gc
äidends.

£3 c

We have just r^CHivpd a fr^.ch
shipment ol Buist's c^lebriti'ted
turnip seed. We have the S> ven
Top, Cow Horn, Golden B.iJi, Yel¬
low Abberdeeu, Purple Top and
Ruta Buga

B. Ti tnm on p.

A Sign i cant Prayer.
"Ma}r the Lord hfl;p yu makr

Buck len's Arnica Salve kn->wn to
all," writ» o J G Jenkin*, ol Cf»!f»p*d
Hill, N. C. fIt quickly tr ok trie

pain out of A felon for nie and
cured it in a woud^rfu ly ehort
time. Best on earth fur sore.-,
burns and' wounde. 25c at B Tim-
mons, G L Penn & Son, \V E
Lynch & Cb.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a dbbt of gratitude i hut

can never be paid," writes G S
Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, for my
rescue from death, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. Both lungs were

so seriously aifected I hat death
seemed imminent, when I com¬
menced taking New Discovery.
The ominous dry,^faaclr/iiig congh
quit before' the first bottle was4
used, aud two more bottles made
a complete cure. Nothing'bas ever

equaled New Discovery for colds,
coughs and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. B Tim-
mons, G L .Penn & Sou, W E
Lynch cfc Co. .

'

Our large si eek of furniture nw
clodes suits frouu the cheapest to
the highest Class. Handsomest
goods we bave'ever shown. Call
to see for yourself.'

Ramsey & Jones

Appendicitis
'

Is due in a large measure to
abuse of the bowels, by employ¬
ing drastic purgatives. To avoid
all danger, use only Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the safe, gentle
cleansers and invigorators. Guar¬
anteed for headache, biliousness,
malaria and jauudice. 25c at B
Timmons, G L Penn & Soo, W E
Lynch &. Co.

We always carry comp'ete as¬
sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited. .

B. Timmons.

Roger and Gallet's perfumery,
toilet water and soaps. Nothing
better.

B; Timmons.

Very fine assortment of Bu ggy
Robes and Harness of all kinds.

Ramsey & Jones.

Ye sportsmen, come hither to
buy your guns, clubshelle, leg¬
gings and coats.

Ramsay à Jones

Wo hHve just received a full
line of Colgate's perfumery and
violet wit^r-Apple- Blossom,
ock*»y Club, Garuatiou and Vio¬

le*.
G. L. P. on & Soo.

Larg-3 s'ock nf Rugs and Art
Tq:iar¡-s in cotton, ail jivool and
A il ton vei.vH

Rn ii'.? <\ & Jon>8.

Furni For Salo;
PlhCf Ifitely rerui iee] by Torn

Bntlcr and R: I>e Ptfottj about
uno mile from (-laik'd :Ilü!, S..
C. c i! ta in i ii ii 50 acres wi'h 4
r Miro piling O'li-T ! ral bfcar-
; y fur r*» i « t or RH l^.
Fine fpriifg of water and 1000

luaring fruit, t rees. School und
church wi! bin Ko-hundrfd
yards. T.«r:nn ii herid.

W. M. ROWLAND,
Mark's Hill, S. C., >r Augusta Ga.

lilli
WA

v

sr ofTor worse. Most men make it worse, but most "men
.ouble is with the intentions. He inténdèd'to live"until he
children, but he didn't. He intended living until he was

i; but the Old Man with the Reaper came along and cut

boy at college had to come home and take a clerk's job,
was reduced to $000.000.00 per year. For the same rea1'
school and donned the apron and scissors in a department
widow acted ¿he dual role of cook and housemaid,
this sort, Mr. Man, and yet you are content to live and die
1 for the dependent ones.

e may not appeal to you in just the same way as the ap-
)n, but it is a fact, nevertheless, and it. is your business to
leave your family better fixed or worse? You might talk
ite Lite Agent, Every policy in this Company is guaran-
)vernment of Indiana, and the Company pays larger divn

Of
Agents.

ICLy S* Cm

We have ju.-t received a beau¬
tiful apsor'ment of cu- glass and
jewelry of al! hinds. We can save

you 'money on thesn goods.
Ramsey & Jonen.

Wau'éd.: To pell you a Mitchel
wagor.'and a Moyer buggy or car¬
riage.

Ef'g-fivid Mercantile Co.

Lnrg** s'ock of papcr,penp, pen¬
cils and lahJuts.

P. Timnions.

OIK slock of vehicles of all
kiiL'ds is complete. We sell Rock
?Hill, Hackney, Tyson & Jone?, Co¬
llin^ U3 and Babcock buggies, and
(0¡d üickory au<i Hackney "wag¬
ons.

Ramsey o¿ Jones.

-\R'/!1B madu of our Sylph flour
are t:ood enough for a Queen.

W. W. Adams.

!ee our large assortment of
pictures.

Ramsey & Joass.
We sell the fatnoue Lipton and

Druid parched coffae, ground and
ungrouud.

B. Timmons.

Something Good.
Leggeft'S Netv Shore Mackerel,

Premier Chees"3, Spaghetti, Buck¬
wheat, Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,'
etc.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

For Trunks and Bags of «ll
kinds go to

Ramsey & Jones.
Large shipment of the celebra¬

ted Colgate Toilet Soap just re¬
ceived. Everybody knows what
Colgate's soaps are.

G. L. Penn & ¿Son.

Large line of Rockers. We can
suit every taste and every purse.

Ramspy & Jones

H We are offering some ]
our patrons during Nov?
must buy your winter 3
prove to youthat we app:
are going to offer some S;
mean Money in your 1
what we say. So come s

2500 yds white homespun 36 in. wide 10c value
6 7-8.

1500 yds Flannelette 12^-c value 8c.
200 Comforts extra large sizes $1.75 value 98c.
All our 75c Dress Goods reduced to 42c
1500 yds Outing best qualities 1.0 and I2¿ values

8c.

The Ladies are invited 1
Department

Advertiser Building,

HORSES and
MULES.

We will have a large supply of Mules and Hordes
the latter part of next week, the very best th2t mon¬
ey and experience can buy for ah around Southern I
use. Our customers will get the benefit of our good
judgment in horse and mule flesh and long experi-

II ence-iri buying. We "will have from - a:'cheap :farm
horse to extra well bred brood mares and high-class
saddle and harness horses, and from a cheap plough
mule to extia g?od pairs of mules for double plough
and mower purposes. We have them bought so we

can sell them from $10.00 to $25.00 a head cheap? 1
er than last pinter and spring on account of the
stringency in money matters and the depression in
all kinds of business. v

These horses and mules are bought direct from
the producers, and we have them for sale and not
for feed. Come in to see us. We will be glad to
meet you in the future as we have in.the past.í*íow
is the time to get you a good horse or mule from ?

B. L. Jones &Son
Edgefield, S: 0
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Ofnew shoes just received at Hart's
If you want SHOES to
satisfy your Feet and

Purse, then try HART'S.

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUE SDÁYS

I

Money-saving Specialstci
>mber. This month you|
goods, and in order td
reciate yourbusiness, we
peeial Bargainsthat will
)ocket We always dcj
ilong and try us.

5 doz. Gents $2.50 hats latest colors and shapes
$1.49.

io doz. Gents and Boys $1.75 hats leading col orb
and shapes 98c.

75 Men's suits black and mixed colors $12.50
$7-98-
100 dozen Men's dress shirts 65c and 75. values 39c

o inspect our MiHitlersn

Edgefield, S. 0


